Growing human corneal epithelium on collagen shield and subsequent transfer to denuded cornea in vitro.
Three fundamental in vitro experiments have been done in the present report: 1) comparison of three different nutrient media on their abilities to culture and passage the human corneal epithelial cells; 2) evaluation of the ability of extracellular matrix material to promote the growth of cultured human corneal epithelium on collagen corneal shields; and 3) determination of the feasibility of the shield to serve as a carrier for the transfer of cultured cells to allogeneic, denuded corneal surface in vitro. Primary cultures of human corneal epithelium were established from explants which were obtained from limbal and peripheral corneal tissue by three different nutrient media respectively: KGM (Keratinocyte Growth Medium), SHEM (Supplemental Hormonal Epithelial Medium), and one combination of the two media (KGM/SHEM). We found the KGM/SHEM combination to be more favorable because morphology was better preserved, the proliferation rate increased five-fold over the 14 days observed time course, and we were able to subculture the tissue for at least three passages. With this combined medium, a suspension of cultured corneal epithelial cells (5 x 10(5)/ml) was seeded onto either the concave surface of collagen corneal shields or onto shields which had been coated with extracellular matrix materials (Matrigel or type IV collagen). The cells attached readily to all the coated shields (20/20) but to only a few of the uncoated shields (3/10), and formed a stratified tissue (2 to 3 layers) within seven days once the cells attached. However, the cells on the shields coated with Matrigel failed to become confluent under these conditions. The stratified tissue on type IV collagen coated shields could then be subsequently transferred to denuded human corneal stroma in organ culture by placing them together and incubating for 2-7 days. After that, histologic examinations showed that the epithelial cells had attached tightly to the recipient stromal surface, even after the removal of the collagen shield.